Holstein Association USA proudly supports National Holstein Shows across the country each year by sponsoring awards for the Grand Champion and Champion Bred & Owned winners. The champion animals at National Shows represent some of the best cattle the Holstein breed has to offer, resulting from well-developed breeding programs and dedicated cattle care.

Congratulations to all who bred, developed and exhibited the outstanding cattle listed below!

**Grand Champion:** LOVHILL BRAXTON FUNKY-ET  
Owned by Joseph, Zach, Jerome & Darian Stransky, MN

**Reserve Grand Champion:** DUCKETT ROSS PAMELA  
Owned by Michael & Julie Duckett, WI

**Champion Bred & Owned:** DUCKETT ROSS PAMELA  
Owned by Michael & Julie Duckett, WI

**Senior Champion:** LOVHILL BRAXTON FUNKY-ET  
Owned by Joseph, Zach, Jerome & Darian Stransky, MN

**Reserve Senior Champion:** DUCKETT ROSS PAMELA  
Owned by Michael & Julie Duckett, WI

**Intermediate Champion:** MISS POTTSDALE DFI TANG-RED  
Owned by Golden Oaks Farm, IL

**Reserve Intermediate Champion:** DUCKETT SID TIZZ-ET  
Owned by Michael & Julie Duckett, WI

**Junior Champion:** PETITCLERC MCCUTCHEN SKY  
Owned by Norman E. Nabholz, IA

**Reserve Junior Champion:** STILL-VOLK SOLOMON FLO  
Owned by Olivia Decker, IA

**Premier Breeder:** Duckett Holsteins, WI  
**Premier Exhibitor:** Budjon, WI